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JUST O]««t of 1888, Mnow InA%
Mr CnldweM, . 
printed and a 
payer in the 1

connection To the Bdli
wilt the W. (TT, 0*ww held on the The object of thin btitfYeOK *>»^
S7lh. Mrs Burge* presided in every justify its appearance in your columns.

. Very earneet prayers We visited « few deys ago your inter- 
were offered for the children in the eating village end drove over the ground 
homes, and absent ones were not forgot- et Grand Pre, made bo alluring by the 

lira Hemeon apoke of the greet genius of the illustrious poet. What a 
responsibility that reste on mothers to epell be has frougbt !
train their chlldrae in the rightwag. .. >■»» ËÉÉllÉi§MM*i
The interest of the meeting wes enhanced occurred thousands of lime. before end Tbe MabodUti5b.il, schoo, held . -,issrrsssssssi^i»sss;r su-sssm Furniture, Blinds,
who gave aome interesting items reepeet. man.’, heart-taken up, transfigured’ * . -mmber 1|eD4e4 lnd a moet J
ing the work done there. It is quite dramatized, impersonated iu Gabriel and enJ"0)-aye dly w„ j_e0,_ 0lk

error however in con vlry^nea^her hrart, and her earneat, en. bring8 ourselvr, emong thousands <rf »£Ei7«UjJtai'fw ( y 1 1 PolCSe 0^,0

with the management of Su, wnni„ not M be for- other, from distant lands to breathe this ?“ 6““n ! I'SKT ” VWI VC***-! * V*VD) V*V

vratra supply to wot* w. would draw Brawn, who ■ about U ■■ upon land and sea and ~;377h7r'.ù
the attention of the lown Connell. lelve WolfvUle, expressed the regret she mountain* upon which a cloud, ep silver- 1 4here all

At present the taxes for defraying the fe!l (, lctvj„g the "Union," tbe meetings lined, rests. As we were «fending by the ». T , ‘ ' J can be carriedssrsssssst! erssasssss sasSSwsS 3*gnaafc,«...
gets that the water enpply is an advent- We m mry l0 lole oor ,i,ter, bnt very voice, with that intuition that character “ * e,Eni “““ ““** w“° J ’
ege to otbera than tbe eonaumer. Every . d tQ know ,bat in her new home she ha and diftiDguishee| her sea She sug- »u=*1 * Pl,ce' .... - , _ilh
owner of a building in the water section „m 6a4 , b,„a (,itMoi .hita-iibhon grated what tome eminent sculptor, like Our community h* been i.votm

receives protection from the water sap- ^ w)w wi„ jg*, he,. Sr. Gendces, might mtccnipUsh b, buiid-

put insurance on hti properly. But for doIolo|^ ,„d jesting the Lord’.,,,,ye, suggestion, quickiy enteiUined, took The ”*u‘1 “p
in concert. These meetings cannot foil shape «id form by the very color of the ? S,hnn?,e-m,nned o/the
to be helpful to young mother», sod to day, until we could eee the poet standing cftcl , . ,. . ,f t
ail women interested in the care and there gazing seaward over the fertile 26th f t ™* '*} "
training of tbe young. Come, and bring fields of Grand Pre, and glorifying by hie week has 47 pupils in attendance, « be-

COM. benignant presence the land he ha* im- ■-------------
moitalized by the atory of Evangeliae. the year are : F E. U 
The suggestion grew upon 33 until we J- E> J*y’Jr.\ , ’ ^
conld-see the organization and incorpora aon, grad. Whi^on# 
ation of the Memorial Association of IeKe> B” of whom ?
Grand Pre, which should receive and ex- Misa Eva Margeaon and Miss Lila Loc - 
pend upon this statue the glad con- hart give instruction ffc piano and vtoMn 
{.nhutioDs of the lovere of Longfellow- •re»nn-,»»Vl*nt. ?8 to the
not alone from ttifo Acadian land-hut pupils ^eady fn attendance safety 
from both homes of the Anglo-Saxon others have engage«l rooms and ase ex
race on either side of the ocean. The pected right/soon. HjH H
object of this letter is to place this sugges- Misses Louise and Fannie Altmon and
lion before the people-resident in the Mass Chambers of^Newport, visited 
land of Evangeline, that they themselves frie»da here tnis week. ; 
may take the initial step which'will re- Patterson, of |pckville, N. B., ac-
suit in the formation of such a memorial compamed by hie daughter, Mrs Young» 
association. Its execution depends upon of Somerville, Mass., paid their relatives 
your spirit and liberality. I do not a visit on We4*»day and Thurs-
doubt that the ov^et ot the very site da[ of ^ 
would gladly donate sufficient land. In Miss Charlotte M 
Mr Duncanson you would find an ef- *he district echoed f< 
ficit-nt local superintendent and the in- Mr and Mrs Bad 
corporation, could be drawn from «lie- Sabbath at Mrs Curry s, where

Mr Buckley’s moth# and her sister Mrs 
MacDougall are spending the autumn.

Miss Edith Carr^iàs returned from 
Kent ville, where she baa been employed 

the W. U. Telegraph office. Mr G.
Brown who filled B# position in the 
station during her abwnce,'haa gone tol 
bis farm at Wflmoh*

F. W. Curry t 
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r further dia-

j ¥ezjs z thatof the Water Tax.

Largest &Another exceptionally dry 
being experienced only to tralify to the 
competency and inexhaustibility of our

is d a plan for aand ascertain coat of
system of leverage. • -.... ,ten.'

—OF—
excellent water supply. Too much

farnishee ns with an unfailieg
end wi Womeand which In.tbe and drycet
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Send along your oontignmenti end 
get highest market prioea and prompt
rctvrna. •• -< «*'•- a «*':•**

C. L. Rower,
51 Esdfsrd Has, Hslifci

P. 0. Box, 377.
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A. J. WOODMAN.
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ticulara of property 
receive attention.

WolfyUlg, Maroji J4tb, 189«-

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LET I
-4U---------- —

Commencing July 13& 14
Iewis ^icbSBo's.

price'
this protection the owner at present 
gives no return, while the consumer in 
addition to paying his tap tax (or the 
cost of bis water) is hound to contribute 
to tbe cost of his neighbor’s protection. 
Tbe result is that the consumer is heavily

thesW. P. Nl.affner,
31 -3i Solicitor, KentvUle, N. B.

A large double house of two and a 
half storeys, centrally situated and com
manding a fine view of Minas Basin and

=t teachers for Biominon. A «nailer horns, would be [«HO’d’O “'j UIliO
B À IhhAl tthwoiexoliwei. , --------------
. *V p'tiJ MBS I, Z. BITCH.
leeyCoBtiCW- Wclfviiir, N, 9.
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For Sale at a

gate:
the children. r-AT WOLPVILLE

fliss Seabourne, Every Monday & Tuesday.
Teacher on JPinno <fe We 

Organ.
Wolfvllle, « - N. 8.

Notes on the Schools.
At the beginning of the school it bs 

«ornes the duty of tbe teacher to infoim 
the Inspector, the 4*y be opens hi» 
scbddl, of the fact, giving thenanie of the 
section* §& 
secreUry of trustees, tbe 
tbe length of time for whidi he is eu- 
gaged and where be last taught. As th® 
term opened on Aug. 24th and I have 
not heard from the following I conclude 
they are still without teachers and it will 
be the opportunity for teachers who have 
not as yet secured schools, to make ap
plication for them.

Some acbools have not reported, but 
as I have heard that they opened, I have 
not included them in this list. Of 
it is to their own interest to report at 
once, ae they will not receive grafts un
less they comply with this Begulatiun.

I have not received notice of the 
opening in the following aectione 
Greenwood, Lake George, Clermont, 
Morder, Ormeby Boed, Fair View, 
Burlington, Black Bock Mt., W. Halls 
Harbor, Blue Mountain, Scotts Bay 
Road, Lower Pereaux, Habitant, Wood- 
side, Black River, Davison St, Long 
Island, Australia, Half Way Hiver, 
Woodlawn, Upper Gaspereau, Pleasant 
View, Garland, E, Pereanx Mt., Kelly- 
ville, Dalhousie Road, Ayleeford, and 
West Brooklyn in Kings county. In 
West Hant?, Mills, Forks, Vaughan, Cog- 
magun, Wood ville, Ardoise, Stillwate^ 
Mt. Summerville, Lakelands, West 
Branch, Falmouth Valley, and Dawson 
Road are not reported, and in Ka«t 
Hants, Birch Brook, West Gore, East 
Gore, N. B. Bank, E. Uniacke, Mt. 
Uni*eke, East Indian R-»ad, Renfrew» 
Baluan, Urbania, East Noel Road, 
Kennetcook Church, Nortbfield, Gaorgé* 
field, HilUdale, Whale Creek, Gore, 
Uniacke Mines, Grand Lake, Manganet® 
Mines, Rawdon Gold Mines, and South 

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Inspector of Schools.

burdened while the just share of the
reddest, and non-consuming owners’ 
Mom jf p«M by eootnene else. Such e 
blaring injustice ss this is readily 
and is one which we trust our. Council 
will speedily remove.

1 two-hoyae 
Road Cart, 
old, sound, >:VLXi

A. C. Jviansua
Wolfville, Aug. 19th, ’96.

you aii for the mnoyiavoreof ihpaddress
BSE

end c.p the p?st and trust that ear work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Apples for Britain*
The promise of an unusually large 

apple crop this season has directed re
newed attention to the wisdom of cap
turing, as far as possible, the British 
apple market. As in most things, the 
demand “at borne” for this queen of tbe 
northern fruits is a large one. The val ne 
of tbe apple imports into the United 
Kingdom plays with a loose trio about 
five milfidn dollars ; and tbe two princi
pal sources of supply seem to be Canada 
and the United States. Our export of 
apples to Greet Britain appears to have 
been a variable quantity in the past. Hie 
figures for the last five years, for instance,

openiüg,

DENTISTRY. f
old. N. B. IHo! Bicyclists. The subscriber will be at his office 

in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Yours sincerely, p i

Lewis Rice & Co.
6th

SB
45grades of Bicycles 

bio terms. Call or
We deal in best 

and sell on favors 
write us for prices, ete.

When your Wheel 
Needs Repairs . .

J. E. Mulloney.Vaughn’s Bakery
k.

WULFVILLB,I has charge of 
aer year. 
Halifax, spent

first claST baker I feel more than 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 

our stock.
attention given to Wedding

Mateajw* 555KH CSI»w* whsP«»«**•
of thl8, jr ur VAUGHN,

Hantsport Bicycle Co. ^f-u Lat «f Fresh €«,«,1=»
Hantsport, Aug. 20th, 1806. always on hand.

fM Local ayou will need our help. We do 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. . . .

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION I

.
Rev. Z. L. :

*1inspect o- 
Special

tinguished men and women of letters 
from the English speaking world. In 
any case, ibe suggestion is kindly meant 
end respectfully submitted. Will you 
tale it for what it is worth ? And to you ib 
who love this land and cherish its as
sociations, Von can readily eee it is worth 
everything.

Charles Richmond Weld.
1 Hamilton Street, West.

Baltimore, U. 8.

Town Council Meeting.

pirf the polpjl

of™e» MÈ
» number of til
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1891..#..................... 890,169 «1,286,247
1892...........................668,793 1,405,527

..................... 946,063 2,247,482

......................184,856 569,166

..................... 761,232 1,659,441
The Mail and Empire in discussing the 

oppottunity tbueefforded to the Canadian 
apple grower, points out that there were 
complaints from Uverpool last year that 
we were sending too much immature 
and early soft fruit. ‘Shipments bf an 
inferior sort,” it says, “do not make for 
the supremacy of the Canadian product, 
but in this, a# in everything else, ex
perience is the only teacher. Canadian- 
apples bad begun to make a name in the 
British market fourteen years ago. They 
would occupy a better position there to* 
day if shipper# had always sent the right 
kind of fruit.” Tbe high wisdom of this 
advice is he*, end question. As with 
cheese and butter, and horses, if our ap 
pie growers want to secure the British 
apple trade, they must study tbe pe
culiarities of the demand over there, and 
then take pains to meet them. We have 
the apples ; we are within easy shipping 
distance of tbe . market ; all that is 
necessary is to learn how to please tbe 
marketers and then av#it ourselves of

1893
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LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring & Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.
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Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tuesday evening. 
Present : the Mayor, Conns. Border, 
Collins, Caldwell, Harris and Porter, and 
tbe Recorder.

-
of the Acacia Villa 

* and make e pretty A cordial invitation is given to o*V, and
There weie no reports from Standing 

Committees. The following accounts 
were read and otdeted paid :

L. W. Sleep 
Valley Telephone Co.
Town Clerk (witness fee?)
Town Clerk (poste»?, etc.)
Joseph Christie 2.60
Acadia Edison Electric Co.

S. E. WELTON.’alterson of Millville? 
in tbe community CppoâSte the Ar.ie. icer. House.

n leaves to-day (Fri
er- Ladies’ CcUcgc,

.10

WARNfflNG IAO
3.79 ek.

Rev. Mr Du0W‘ >n: from 
lorder. but a native of this place,
>ied the MfttfjB pulpit last Sunday 
norning and is to Ucturein the vestry 
his (Friday) evening on “Tein*'«*"'>“ 
rom a physiolog^tl standpoint.”

EYCKK

the
44.70"

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

TITHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS aod ORGANS has 
1 ereated wo* jealous, awoug cerUio Piaoo de.Ura. Bea, io miud 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and caunot be secured.from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but tbe

Willi* Piano and Organ Co.

44.88
SPECIAL PASSENGER BATES ON ALL UNES OFTtiVfc j 

PBUŒ USTS WnXBX DI^BIBLrnU- ATM j
1.80Geo. Farris 

Jas. Bowes & Sons

Bills of Messrs T. L. Harvey and Jas. 
L, Simeon for f 10.00 for three days ap
praising land taken for water purposes, 
and of Mr J. W. Vaughn, $6.Q0, tor one 
day at same service, were read.

After some discussion it was 
Received that this Council allow Messrs 

Harvey, Vaughn and Simson the sum of 
five doiiirs each for this service in re
gard to this arbitration bf the 'Havey 
property, tbe above to cover any borne- 
hire or expenses attached thereto.
, Letters were read by tbe clerk from 

d B. Burgess and J* W. Bars?, Esq

Uni* eke.
.50

2 60
.50Earnscllffe Gardens.

AN’S » c. riTn«t,p|,| ,Any person wishing to sea what is 
probably the largest and most prolific 
plum orchard in Canada, should ?isit Kootenay Cure JJOMHIOÏ IïLABïIC » hustler. I
“Earnecliffe Gardent.” 
adequately. described on paper. A per
sonal visitation ia nece nary.

Hi* picker s have been at work several 
days aid a!»a!y over twe thousand 
baskets have been shipped, but the crop 
*s not half gathered yet.

These gsrdene cm tain about il.irterc 
acres under fruit—plume, peaches and 
apples. This land co»t Mr Aicbibald 
about <60 per acre a few years age. 
There are single acres lhis year that wilj 
give a net easb return of $400—or morp? 
or, say, twenty f t-r cent, on a valuation 
of two Ihoneand dollar* per acre. On 
these acres the trees have not yet grown 
to their full bearing capacity. Mr Archi-

cannot be best.
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On Monday evening last a public de. 
hate under the auspices of Wulfville 
Division, B. of T, w*» held in Temper
ance Belt The subject was : “Resolved 
.that Home Rule should be granted to 
Ireland.*’ Tbe hall was well filled and 
the audience listened attentively to the

RAILWAY.
.. ......h t1 _I, John 

làmo IRugher, at
'.“Liiàoir,
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arguments of the different speakers.

_________

» CLEARANCE SALE I •)

Messrs E. Biackaqdir, L. S. Gcwe and 
B. 0. Davieon were the appellants, and 
Measrs W. I. Moore, A. L. Davison 
and II. G. Harris tfoe respondents. All 
the speakers acquitted themselves with 
credit, hut the addresses of the leaders 
Mem Black adder and Meore, were es. 
pecially good. Mr G. V. Rand presid
ed. TW débet» was a very inteicuring 

d themselves

nT‘guuy. i
y Cure and 
:aalt that I 
W I w as

re.» or i
with reference to complaints made re
garding the condition of their sewerage, 
claiming that no cause for complaint ex
ists. Mr Bar s complaint d that the 
Street Committee had net given the pra
ters in the eastern end of the town the

fromf Kootprocured

Eyet
jbcnefttU I
cared. I now dà&e 
fore finishing the min
ed myself a ‘Serit Rhe
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BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '■,vaœc","',nd

attention they should havfb He alar» the mad!ilt

e,"t0 

Sr:
drive being 
event was 
one of ihaj

one, and all present expressed 
M being much pleased with it.

the great possibilitiee and proht in fruit system ofeewerage for the town. . ” 
culture in this valley. It is only seven The metier elicited considerable dU- 
years since he planted his first trees. cession on (he question of sewerage.

That industry that will cause land to ------ ::-.r *-
increase in value in seven years from |60 dose of the session of tbe

5k»îvïsSk= r
to seek, tbe really independent votei who There are thousands of acres of land =ul‘led ctl*lr- *od 0*ns. Porter, 
is entirely free Irom tbelemptatioee Ihet in this vslley now producing .in,on Caldwell and Collins and the l

uoinican or the nothing, lhatcould be bought for lera then Border were ptaaent. Conn. Cald- « 
«H&I® ?!====*" Wdâÿ»«e -59 per acre, the! in e fo- wi-Mn. w*. ra Auttotn M .

share of otdinary atUntion to hia talligent and proper cnltu,» would slrow pointed to prepare bye laws, repot 
duties a, stock-holder in the municipal a cor,«.ponding lucre.» to that of ?,
corporation, the avris which be eo loudly “Earnecliffe Oerdens." "" other bveTw, era '■ ■

d which he yet eondone. Yon.g nrra, vieil “Eeru.clifi. Garden," Z!™’ ^
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